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AH ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY«
Used by people ofrefinemeiit
for over a quarter ofa century.

(ja 2-Th 1y-fP, tc) ,-\u25a0 .; ]

-THSr
' "

FLDNKEYISM
"

ISSUE.

Itontcll. of UlinViit*.>«oi»llc!i <o the

.;'.iWlic'cler.'Sjw?«tJi— Burrow* on t'»c

riijllpjiliicIJill—TilliiinnPol «it*n";Oi|1

-,-'\u25a0: DinVrciioc nolwwn Domocratio Rx'-;

\u0084 pntisoii nn<l It«pnli!lcnii Snl>j»:RJ»-

tlon—>lr.MouoyV Vie«".

"folklfnowlcn^g^linidredgtng^forJthft;
iTrig^Ship-BuJldlnpCompany^us^out.-'sldo^ftieTdocl^fffHem he'Jsuddemy $Iellgto
the^deck-andß^plredyins^Shtiminu^
\ltsls§ afpeculiar^f act \In/connection %?n th
'thbtman's^BuddenitakfaigiOf£s :thatrAVhcn
found^the^inner; seam^of his /trousers

wia3Sßplit7dowhfb'oth^legs.:/iThcwia3SBplit7dowhfb'oth^legs.:/iThc Coroner.
was ;callediKarid^prohpunced^deaJi ;;;due

tor'heart-disease. The :body -ofvKnlgnt
Jwas-ithen^takenj-toTiWs^hoine;^^
pared -;f6r^burial/

-
i]'>:.' :/-v- : \u25a0/::-' ;-':---

yiKnight^had^been^a sailor ',for .- years,
andfhad>acceptedC;the^position^of rmate
ofithe»- dredgeYonly^yesterday^^mprning.
Some tlraelago >he ]hi«/been^employed^as:
night;ehgineerXfttkthe plant^of -nthe^Mtll-;
hlser^Manufacturingf; Company, ana

a^a
;watchman? at= the same /He:

had^recently. returned from;*lorida.••\u25a0 v
was Vsaid/Vof /him that7h^.^:
Wnown^ toVhave had « an\ nines?.! -until
fata!^un{mons:5 Camehto- :himcyeSu:rday4

Knight I&ves.-U ĴJ fc and ?SCVST^ chil'

dren.":-'.^ -?\u25a0'" . ::;\u25a0'\u0084 -- \u25a0% \u0084
'"\u25a0•'.'\u25a0'• -

::. -;.

-TOE FIRST SKIRMISH MONDAY.

;aln®appofn^tliefgovCTnprs»! ofrall|tcrrl^
tbSS I.!«I admlttint'ifthls. Mr. Foraker.
said that, no :niorelauthorityJlsSrequlred

/ no w•:ln* the'^cascfof jthe jPlillippinea^Thls
tvlodiMr.^Tillmajrlto^say.ithat'

granted no authority for
:Buch?app6inlrnent.: Buch?app6inlrnent.- J

"

•'.'.'".
of the; Philippines ia a

;.;.' appointment", said :;Mr.".Foi*a-;
kor-Uivrcply^/'ajid he; ls as,much uover-
nof'-os; Miv^qaibbrne^vv-a^lGov^rnoriOf:
-OiuiKlanti uhder/Jefferaon'a appointment.^
/TAITT>NOTiCOXFIRMEpIBY^SBNATIv.;

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0":•' Messrs. -Tillman/ arid ;•Moneys called yat-.
ientlon to the fact tha.t

;Claiborne's !nomU
•;miion had been/ confirmed ;by; the: Seriate,;

vvhlio \u25a0no such^confirmation ;had. .taken
'placeintho'casecOf Governor Taft./

"

r-yProceed ingw/.Mr.;:Foraker ;";said -Athat

neither .ini/the case -of Louisiana) nor .>in;
;that'/o; that'/of •\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0the Philippines'/haa -.the 'people

been bought:. when: the. -r territory became
:part

'of 'the United -iStates, - and there :ls,?

he contended, > no.more 'attempt to govern;
!tho -people :of / the .Philippines ./without
their,, consent ;than / there|w^is in c tlio;casc
of).th"p-^poople ofiLouisiana." V' \u25a0 \u25a0 / '-.'."
:Messrs. Tillman, and, Carmack -made -the

polntHhat nhr;early 'proraisojof Statehood
had /been, made in the; cas'av of Louisiana.

STAR WITNESSyJONES
\u25a0 STJLL ON THE STAND:

llv Swears Tliat to lli« 'KnowlcdßC

'. , 3U-. Kicc XcTcrSigJicil. tlie

{1900 Will. •

Fislit Over tlie Jamestown Tercen-

rteimr=r Celel»rnt?ot» Set for Tl.nt Dajv

\b The s first;skirmish in the fight for.the ;
{ Jamestown tercentenary celebration and

the nature and form it will take, occur
next Monday night before the Comirnttee
on Genera! ;Lkws.'of;the House of De e-

\u25a0gates.- The -bill-presented; by this city,

and drawn by/iCity Attorney .Henry R.
;pollard; "wili be: placed before the com-
mittee ralons.with that of the Jamestown-
Exposition Company, advocated by /Nor-
folk"i and :associated cities ;and- towns.
Both -plans will;.:be championed before
the .committee byTv their .ablest advocates.
The • plan presented by Kichmond • will

:be made 'known V-in':all its 'details for
the' first:time at,Uhis ;meetins, and: its
advocates are hopeful, that the com-
niitteee will be impressed with the
breadth, scope,' and appropriateness of
the celebration ofta great historic event,

of more than national- significance. During.

I the recess of the-General Assembly. Nor-
folkvhas suffered a- serious loss; in the j

['destruction of -the-: Atlantic Hotel, one
of. the. chief hostelrles," and can no longer

taunt .Richmond 'with/- its ' lack of
adequate accommodations.": On the other
hand. Richmond can promise with cer-
tainty the completion ';of three of the

.finest modern ;hotels in the. South, the
rebuilt

'Jefferson,
-
;the new Zimmerman

Hotel; and the Richmond, which witr»,
thd new' Murphy's and /the present hotels,
will give- this city the best hotel "pc-
commodations ,of any "southern city. In

\u25a0short \u25a0Richmond is in-//every
" way well

equipped ,<toj present to -the /committeee
conclusive -arguments ."in favor of the
broad plan -ita;^representatives will out-
line' next Monday; night.

FOR GREATER POIITS3IOCTH.

!ficaM iiii' SkiIIIIuInoP3•x Scrofala, Boils, bcubs, and
'

..;'.•; Scales, Eating Sores,-
Cancer, Blood

TO _PJROVB:ITCURES, iIED.
\ WISE FUBE.

•8.8.8. (Botanic Blood Sdlm) is Ca-,
recognized as a- certain and sure cure »o-Eczema; *Itching Skin. Hurrfore, ScaVSca/es, Watery 'BUsfcrs. Pimnies. Aon^i
Bones .or Joints,'. Boils, Carbuncles, Pric'-"
in^iPain !n. the Skin, \Old -Eating So-,V
Ulcers, Cancer, Blood Poison, etc. ~2n.
tanic Blood Balm Is taken Internally,
cures tha worst and most <ieep-sp atl,;
cases by enriching, purifying, and vital!-
zing/;tho ,bipod, thereby giving a health-?
blood supply to tho skin. Cures afc,r
else fails. Ilcrt- is proof: Th&se V.To

pictures represent the ettecis of Bota:-J
Diood Balm on JULIA E. JOELNSO:
Stafford Foat-Office, S. C for Itchia
Humors," Pimples, Eczerca. anri Acb?
'and

":- Pains. She suilervd for thirtae
years with impure blood, tried ev^rytJUa
without success, but

'
Botanic Blood Bali

(8.8. B.) matle her blood pure and ric!
healed every'sore, and stopped tbe ache
itching," and pains, and gave her skm tl
rich glow of perfect health, BotarJc Bloc
Balm will do the same for any suffer,;
from "impure blood. ,- / A RTCHMO?TD CURB.

Mrs. Mary iilwards. No. 4CO wes* Ma
shall street, Richraond, suffered wiih ttc:

Ins eruptions, her blood was thin, and si
was all run down. B B. B. stopp<jd tl
itching, healfed th^ sore, and built hi
up, making her blood rodder and rao;
nourishing-.

-Botanic Blocd Balm (B. B. B.) buSl<
iip the brol-reii-down body and makes t!
blood red and nourishing-. Tr>- it. En:;
gists. 3L Sample of B. B. B. free t
writing Blood Balm Company, 1
Mitchell street, Atlanta. Ga. Descril
your trouble, "and free medical advice sei

in scaled letter. Oar otter of a /ir>
trial of B. B. B. is genurno, aa ciedlci:
13 sent prepaid. .

GOI^O1 XSX> CCPFEIt SUFPJA".

'\u25a0•.-\u25a0'.-"-\u25a0\u25a0 At this. season ,of the year you need a spring- medicine for.your blood and
nerves, for your,nerves are •weak, your.blood impure, and vyouxißyatem; is/run
\u25a0down.' in "vitality\u25a0\u25a0.and* vigor;''.:"'You:'nced i;";tbning.Vup",^strengthening >,'.;-yitalizui;g.j
"Whilenot exactly sick, you'are out of order,;feel languid, tire easily,- do not eat;

ior"sle«p\well;':haTe'headacHeV!stoinach7trouW
and .' kidney complaint. You are feeling• nervous; out ofsorts, and' withoutyour,
iisualßtrength,\ini, energy
and ncrye

'
remedy, which is exactly : """*»?<»»\u25a0what /noil set you right ag-am-^the . or $ <>^^r ,<Cf <Jr~ •

best spring medioine youcan possibly. '.. t\ v / y>>^^^V;^ •\u25a0\u25a0 -^- a- \u25a0

*

r 7 The only.sure %vay to enrich and- jj
'j^^^^^^^^^^^^k'U:

purify your blood is by taking- Dr. \jj./MSfZ^^^MVI
Greeno's Nervura, the greatest blood pSp ,^%^p^^^^^^^^^^Wjl
end nerve remedy in the world. 1,1" '

There is nothing equals /: ,\ \u0084' M^^M^M^^^m
this fibvereignremedy. It-V- .- "(lfca^^^3iid«R?3fflSSß(' V
is,/simply ;It fr :
swecpsout all impurities, ::WiM^-^^^^^^S^^*}{/i^S'i\^»
Vitalizes the blood, enrich- "\u25a0\ '\u25a0Mi^^^^^wJ^^-^X f<?^^ /l/ lf! '\u25a0.":\u25a0'
cs.thc life-giving stream,.: ... fe^-^k?MW/¥s®£&^^MW >\u25a0 %'-
strengthens' the nerves, / ; 'I !

inyvigorates tho entire sys- \u25a0.: •.'\u25a0% 'ujfiff, I'^^^^^"P^^v^^^^j'••"'•\u25a0"
tern-— in jfact^; eliminates , , \f lih'if jr\ l^^lT'S?^^.<^^^-^rV"\u25a0'•
.every vestige of weakness and :.;•'; /I t , / l/ii*'\^'-J^^^m^^•disease and makes you strong (7j U\ .">' \^4j-U^W^'^^^^^^^(-

Get :/.-.T)"r. Greene ?s Iservura
"

i'\ W,^ \ ':,'\u25a0 W^^^'Ms^^^^ -̂^^^ -
blood and nerve remedy ,to-day. rMj

*«}pMpa jl% * M\rfs^*Ms&iYou need itnow, and noiv is1 the (} './1
ji\.;iHj{f| r̂-ir-i '^l \nMo^^^best and- easiest time of year to

'
L'.7*\j' i

'W&f,[ • K|A^Wt^^^^
fret over-yoar -weakness, >''^J&i^sf%rL.> .\u25a0 1y^^^^^^^>

troubles, and pain, but get -^<I^^W^^^6^^Afe^!^^this sovereign remedy
Secured.

- •
\u25a0 '\ ifJS&^r-^^W* " '/V^&^lW*.'''"-Br.;Greene's jSTervura X&§**/f^ ; .^^ *^^^^^^&»-

blood and nerve remedy is / " ':'
'

\u0084'

-• x^^^^^^Sunlike any other remedy iv
\u0084

• " - - * \u25a0**.*~-^^w^^-the world.: Don't, therefore, 1be persuaded to take something /*" Wgg&yi
else claimed to be "just a.3 good." There isnothing else as goo^.

"^
\u25a0

and as sure to euro as Dr. Greene's Nervura. . Call for,itand see /that youget it.
Dr." Greene's Laxura Pills should be kept in ..the house, for they are the

sure cure for biliousness and constipation, ..Sugar coated, easy to take, certain
sad pleasant to act. . ''

\u25a0"\u25a0". ,"^ : , /.
v . x .

Dr/'Greene', 101 Fifth Avenue, New York City, who has the largest and most
successful practice in the world, can.be/cbnsulted free, personalty or by letter.
There is nothing- to pajr for consultation, examination, and advice, andthe low-
price of his.wonderfully curative medicines places them "within reach of every
body. ,

'; '' - " . --';;'-- . ;.
\u0084 .:..:../V.•:

'
;;
'
, '' £? \u25a0.- :-.:"- "--. \u25a0-[ i \u25a0 '.

More Powerful limn the Most Absolute Monarcli, for it
Creates MeaStli and Streogfn. Dr. Greene's Neryara

the Greatest Cure Known to F*lafi.:
'

Bills.Oirpruil.iAVlilchifAilopted IVill. fncreuse tl»e Population Greatly.
The bills

-
introduced in . the House of

Delegates yesterday by Hon. Charles T.
Bland providing for- the extension of. the
corporate limits of that city so as to take
in the populous suburbs in Norfolk coun-
ty.promises to.provoke. one of the liveliest
fights of the session. !If the two/bills:offered be passed the population of tha
city/ will be increased to. nearly or quite
SO,C<iO. It is expected that many oC the
residents of tlio district proposed to be
annexed to, the municipality will oppose
the plan, but -some livingin the adjacent
territory will vote for it. Tne bill pro-
poses to add to the corporate territory the
suburbs known as Pinner's Point, Port
UoTfollc, ;Prentis Place, Cottage Place.
Brighton, Mount Herman, and othsr popu-
lous suburban ..localities, now

"
the sites

of many attractive home3.

KICI3DIOXD CAMP FEASTS.

:;-\u25a0 NEW YORK. February. 19.—Charles iF.
Jones was the star witness. in-.the, Patrick
"trial again to-day; :The :fact .that he: was.
the' closest person.", to Millionaire- Rice, in

tho iatter days of his life, and! that he
:at one time confessed that it was he who
killed the millionaire by administering

•chloroform. '-/at,
*';as he said, . the-;snstiga-

tion'of Patrick, drew all eyes in the;crowd-
ed court-room to .him. He. was.lon the

stand from the opening, to Uie closing of
court, and has not finished his testimony.'

There, was a mtii-s of. evidence concern^
in? Patrick's alleged'^ drawing: of Jones
into a\u25a0''conspiracy ,to'uttcr/a forged /will
by which Patrick was to be the principal
beneficiary; of.•"Jones's fears of discovery;

of Patrick's alleged assurance that the
tracks of the two would be well covered;
of the doctoring of.Mr:'Rice's letter-book,
nnd many 'other details. During.; it all,
Lawyer aPtrick listened to the/witness's
story to the jury with \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•what-, seemed the.
utmost unconcern.. *',' ;\u25a0;\u25a0*.
.It was late in the ':afternoon when

.Tones touched on what the State seemed
to.'.think- very,important evidence.'. Itwas
when.J ones v.'as shown 'the will of lfiOO—:
the so-called Patrick will..He had pre-
viously testified that. Morris*'Meyer and
David' Li. Short had been introduced into
the- Rice house to make out certain pa-
pers. Short acting- as notan>' for Mr. Rice.
Jones now swore that Patrick told him
that Meyer had typewritten this will, and
that when he (Jones) first saw it, the wilT
was unsigned. Then he swore that/the
only law .business Patrick ever did for
Rice was to pass 'on the correctness or
some document of Mr. Rice's, and this
was at Jones's request. He- swore that
to his knowledge Mr. Rice : had never
signed the 10O") will, and was certain he
had not signed it June 80. 1900. He "had

seen this will.' in- Patrick's 'office two
weeks before- Mr. Rice died, and it was
unsigned then. Mr. Rice died September-
23. IPOO.

On the point of Patrick's alleged prey,
paration to remove any obstacles to the
probate of the will, Jones- -said that
Patrick, explained that the legacies under
the will were designed to remove the
possibilities of such opposition, and that
Patrick had gone -over each paragraph of
it with the witness.

CUBAN KECIPHOCITY AGAIN.

I'.lr. Tleerman's, of Montgomery, :a Re-
publican m'era'oer?, expressed the desire of
liis party- to- have the new Constitution
submitted to the. people for ratification
or rejection.: "\u25a0' The -resolution can only

(COXTISUED FHOM PAGE OXB.)

of listening to the debates of the Con-
stitutional Convention.- They were in the
hall' in large numbers/yesterday while
the convention was in session, and they

aro much more eager to discuss ques-
tions, before the convention :than those
which will come up the Legislature.
The corporation commission was very
generally / discussed by' the law-makers
and they divided up on the" question as
though thej'' would have to vote thereon.
The majority are in favor of itit seems,
and want the commission chosen by the
people. Some of them prefer to have
the commission chosen by the Legisla-
ture. But the sentiment on the subjet is
very diversified./ '\u25a0 "

\u25a0 ,

The members are not getting down to
work with any sort' of a rush. . There

their object the extension" of the corporate'
limits of the city,so as, to take; in a. large

and .populous'- slice. ;of.- /Norfolk"!county,
arid forrthe government of the territorj7:
proposed to be annexed. The measure will
be' fought to a finish by the people of
the territory proposed to be annexed. ':

Mr. CM. Wallace- ma.de an effort to
have his joint resolution extending the
session of the;General Assembly taken up
immediately, but met with objection. Mr.
Christian

'
had a.similar experience with

his 'bill to incorporate .the/ Richmond
Methodist Mission Association, Mr. Grave-
ly objecting to- immediate consideration.

The two;bills introduced' by Mr. Folkes
have for their object the carrying into
effect r>f the recent general /primary .plan;
adopted by the Democratic State Com- "j
mittee. . .'. ]

Grand Fraternity Members Enjoy
Social Occasion on Ciiurcli Hill.

Tho members of Richmond Camp, No.
29, Grand Fraternity, partook of an en-
joyable luncheon, served at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Ware. 619 Twenty-
seventh street, last evening. .The rooms
were tastefully 1 draped in pink effect,
with:growing plants dotted, about the
rooms. -This organization is a fraternal
and beneficial order, and good-fellowship,
was uppermost among the company as-
sembled.. • .

Mrs. /H.W.. Ware served the guests.

She was assisted by Mrs. 11. M. .Tyler
and. Miss Daisy Ware. :

The evening, was thoroughly enjoyed
by all present. \u25a0

Important Xe-vv Discoveries in Afrlc
ftoportetl.

L.OZSTDOX,. February 10.—Reports frcr
two.e xperts have been, received in Lor,

don from different . parts of Africa
which, ifborn<j out later by developments

are: likely to have an \u25a0 importan; infl:;

ence. on the world's gold and copper su?
ply. One of the reports comes froi
A«sinie, on the French ivory coast, ar.
says, that a reef of the finest quartz golc
eight feet wide and . panning 1 from t?r
to eight ounces, hart been oper.'ed up o
that coast.

From North "Rhodesia, the Britls:
Chartered South African Company ha
received news of the discovery of a c*e
per fi'eld,: estimated- at forty square ciitr
in extent. The "field id situated 130 mile
north of Victoria Falls, and runs thenc
to the Congo Free State. In the'ancien
mines, dug -by;th'a natives and reopen?
\u25a0by engineers in th« employ of th'j Char
tered

-Company, copper
'
assaying 41 y

cent, is now being secured, besi^s
large. percentage of silver.' So much irr.
portance does the Chartered Company a:
tech to this discovery that th'o Cape t

Cairo railroad will be diverted, ia orde
to pass through the copper field. Wor

on:thls section of.the -road has'been or
dered accelerated, and it is expected i

Will be completed early in 1003.

THE STEXOCIt-VPIIERS TO-XIOIIT.
TO CELEBR;VTE THE DAY.

AVshinffton's BirthUay Annxversjtrj-

to He tne Occasion of« Free Smoker.
The .Virginia Sons of -^the :American

Revolution willhave, at.tlie Weslmore and
Club, at 8:15 o'clock, on the evening of
Saturday, February 22d. a free smoker,
with suitable- refrestiments.

IGovernor Montague. ex-Governor O'Fer-
rall,"Hon. Jolm Goode, Colonel, Mclntosfi,

and "Private" John Allen, bt Mississippi,

are expected, and members are requested
to attend.

AITEAIiIX THE 0533J1N0 CASE.

Republicans Consider Snl»jcet—"Little
'Disi>"«iti«»n to Make Concessions.
WASHINGTON, D. C.;February 19.—

The Republican members of the Ways
and Means Committee began their con-
ferences to-day,. on tlie subject of Cuban
reciprocity. No decision v/as reach-
ed,' and the conference will be re-
sumed to-morrow. Representative Taw-
ney brought forward the proposition made
by Representative Morris, of Minnesota,
proposing an increase in the general
on ray/ sugar, and then a payment to the
Cuban treasury of an amount equal to
30 per cent, of the receipts from Cuban
imports, for a term of three years.

Much of trio. time; of ac conference
was taken into going over the showing
Cuba had made, at ,. the recent hearings,

it being urged by some ,of me mem- ;

bers that any relief should be based
on tIV3 present distress in the islands,

'and not upon any prospective distress of
the future. Another view strongly urged

on the conference was that, no concession,

should be made to Cuba which would
endanger the future of theAmeriean in-
dustries of cane or beat sugar. It v.-as
stated a fter the conference that the gen-

eral tendency did not "appear to be strong-
ly favorable. to granting1concessions, al-
though it was believed that in.'deference
to the widespread public sentiment favor-
able "to such- concessions, some action in
that line should be, .and probably would
be matured, in 'succeeding conferences.

3fnss-MeetiiiK to . Perfect Orcanua
{ion for Mntnal BcueCt.

A;mass-meeting of white.male steno ;
graphers of this city and vicinity willb'
held this evening at S:::a o'clock in t^t-
Chamber of Commerce Council Hall ff>'
the purpose of perfecting the. organizii-

tion which was started recently under th.
name of the '•Richmond Stenographers

Association."
The object is mutual benefit- Amar.t

the. most attractive features to be in
eorporattd In the constitution will."b<
tho employment bureau. It is propoJ?*'
to hay*> a suite, "ofrrooms." centrally lo-

cated^ where the members can go at an1

time*!for social converse, rest from thi
routine of. daily life, and mutual heip

Airstenographers of the above descrip
tion are

"
most cordially invited to b

at the meeting this evening.

Colleice Xceds More Bnihllnp.i..
Two new buildings will probably be

erected in the near future on the Rich-
mond College campus. One is to be the
Technical Department, the other is to be
the auditorium building, v
In. introducing -the speaker Tuesday

night in the chapel," which was crowded.
Professor Boatwrightimentioned the need
of a larger hall for such occasions, to be
built at the southeast: corner of the-col-
lege campus. After the lecture many c.ti-
zens came forward and offered contribu-
tions;, for such' a hall.- President Boat-
wright took their names, and willlikely
cai[ on. them -soon. * -

:
- '

... - . WIN —,. '
\u25a0\u25a0 .

KI2CEPTIOX OF I*RIXCE HE.MtV.

Question of Jurisdiction of Conrt-
5I"rl!:ilof T?iMvnlm-s Over Volunteers.

WASHINGTON, D. C," February 19.—
At the request of the. War" Department,
Attorney-Genera! Knox has taken .pre-
liminary steps to appeal the case of Can-:
tain Peter C. Deming. formerly of the
volunteer army, Ao the United-States.Su-
preme Court, in order to' have that
tribunal: determine the important le^ral
questions involved. One of these is the
jurisdiction of a military court composed
wholly or in part of regulai': officers over
oflicers of the volunteer
The United States Circuit, Court of St

\u25a0Tjouis decided the point-against the con-
tention of the government," but the Sec-,
retary of War has" concluded not to ac-
cept the opinion 5 of that court as final,
.unless'- it shall be. sustained by tho United
States Supreme Court.

Weak and ne?
you s peopl1
should try i
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\u25a0will strength
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restore vigor D
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inYli.^estiou
I>yspepsla.
!Livcrand
"Kidney
Trnnhle?,
and Mala

-
ria, Fever and Ajrue

fe i6-Sua,Tu,Th&w

The Barton llcißlitn lire.
The total destruction of the residence

of llr.John E.:Ro^e, on Barton Heights,
was undoubtedly the; result of the ineffi-
cient tire protection of that town. The
fire, .which is supposed /to. be the work
of an incendiary, originated in the sta-
ble, and had the llocal Fire".Department
been: "prepared .for an'; emergency, ;-the
house might have been saved. As it was,
all the other buildings were soon wrap-
ped in flames, <and it was

'
only throuirh

the perslstont and heroic labor of nergn-
boi's and a detachment of the Richmond
Fira Department that ;.' the \u25a0';':neighboring
residences, were saved.

'

-Mr.Rose is a plumber, 'whose establish-
ment is "at the corner .of Eighth and
Broad streets. Mr.' Rose's loss la only
partiaJly covered' by insurance. His 'resi-
dence alone t^st $4,300, and it was com-
pletely furnished. His total insurance
was $3,300. ... ' ..:\u25a0-.-, /. : .;,: \,

-
•',

/DvTOSSf© , YeasFscof ••
\u25a0

A. 3D. Ai'.rlr.grci/ Eraio" wuoJ;,11!., s'uys:
.''After untold . agony," :ior over
twelve? years \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, from?,both /formsi oi'

'
pllta,

andj tryingall:i,oris of jiHe,ivihodicsiwith-
out^ relief.'.

"
:'lC.am cbmplcttily cured by

Pyramid Pile' Cure.";- Soldi by alt "dfug-
giKts^/SO : cvnts a; :box: :Book/. ';rPlivs;
CauEt's. and Cure." rr.siU d'ifvev; .Pyramid
»ruffJCbbivaßy, Marshall, -Mich."

'

jYon llolleul>en' and Yon Bauiii.ssin
) DiKi'iiss- l)«'t:iil*—The "Mlolienzollcru
jv NEW/YORK, February 19.—:Dr. yon

\u25a0 Hoi?c ben German Ambassador to thfe
United States, paid his first \'i«it to theImperial German/ yacht late to-day. He
was received by Admiral Count yon Bau-

i'dissiri,' and the two discussed at lvrigth
\ the arangementis' for the", reception of
jPrince Henry. The Ambassador spent
the, night in this city,' and will have a

Ifurther \u25a0 conference with the .Admiral to-
morrow. , . ... :•. . - '. /\u25a0 ! . :

The Hohonzollern will transfer acroS*
the North river to the recreation: pier, at
the foot of Avest' Thirty-fourth street to-
morrow. Sh-o will leave Hoboken about
30 in :the morning.' ; The painters' were
still1working on her. -to-day, .but she:' is
practically ready for ,the. reception of,the
Prince.

tPhe QMerr
'
:r&ype- \

wrHets 9 ika Stand-
ardPisibldisriiers,

Now being used by
Jefferson Hotel Company,

'-\;CardwellMachine Company.
Triug Shipbuilding Company,
J. Thoutpsoa Brown S: Co.,. Massey. Business Goiieije.

.Smithdeai Business College.- American Linseed Oil Company.
American: Cigar*Company^ Wrat.

lock Branch, and many otherproni-
iher.t Kichmom! inarmfactorles,
:raercn"aat3,*ah(i Jo

*° hers.
The. Oliver has many sctvaa tags? o/c:£h3

other standard niacthses. / \u25a0

."We 3
-
illbe pleased to scVyou about or««

•^^cs£acß «a-^j|«a/i «\J »\u25a0** sair v
iOITICE:;S^JIPJP£RS, RUB3ER

STAMPS; BLANK BGOKS. j

.DROPPED ;DEAD OX DREDGE;
Rarities Recertify Recovered

FOR SALE.
:twov pedestals; GENTLEMAN'S HIGH-
BOY. HORN OP PLENTY. SOFA. &c. ', \
WIRGINIA^ANTIQUE^F/URNITURDCO^i
to U-lu.ThiSutv 118 euet Main atrcot.

I:Sufl«lenI:Sufl«len peatli^iaiinsGeorjre.Kn^^ti
I
s » Pnlton Mun.
j:y);:w^i^^n^the"prlr^(of^maturer:maQhooa:
j|.^4l Ôwn(^jarilunusually^; hardy,- robust'
t1"t1"?1"^George V:;Knight.-:: of-4C6
|stre"et:/{Fultori^asuddenly / \u25a0\u25a0 expired W about]

%.• 4:3^ 6'oJockjyestcrday/f afternoon/ ifHel.'was
,;standing on the deck of the dredge;

'by !

Smith -~:&^Co^lof^Nbr-"

._ .-.."\u25a0 TJie PI 3lu Fraternlt r.
.The annual banquet of the Pi.Hu Fra-
ternity will:be held .;at -'Murphy's Hotel
on Friday night. The. list of speakers for
the occasion, who are acnong. the /.most
prominent members of the fraternity, and
an, elaborate :menu bid fair, to make this
the most enjoyable banquet the frater-
nity has ever given.. v /

-
Responses; to a number of toasts .will

be'made.': in. v/hich axe anticipated much
wit and cleverness. :. •'-:-":

Among those -who will be present are
Messrs, J. D.,Fra2ier, the president; "H.
L. Robertson, the secretary: T. N. Mt-
\u25a0chaux;..-Jl. D. Spencer, S. \u25a0M. Stone. J.
Boyd,: J. /R. Sutton, '. Talcott. . Briggs.
Leake; Dr. Frank ;Upshur. and many
prominent physicians . W this city.

Ksnr-ioo;:.
'\u25a0BROWNS. Camphorated Saponaceous
DENTIF.RICB| extensively used and re-
'cbmmende'd;^by;;':pe.htfstSv.£or.---pver.: i"fort7i"fort7years.- c -

Sold' everywhere.- i23-
: "APOPULAR/ TOOTH: POWDER."

\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0' -IJartire from Sortoil; \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'PA/. February 19
—

A-telegram "received hero' to-day by .the
owners of the tug. Mars states itrirjX the
barges/ Juniata and/HVestern Belle, from
Norfolk . for .. Providence, . had i-broken
adrift yesterday^ while :ln:tow ofyithe
Ma.rs. /-It is not stated-:-where the.barges
were Icftt.:-i? The ...Mars /put .- Into -Sandy
Hook/after losing the ;barj;es; :and passed
to :sea to-dayhto:;sea rch :.for ;\u25a0 he r^to w.:-'.-

Saitl TJiat Board ol Fislierie»
-
Dpes

7<ot Enforce Cnlliu^ Law..
Tho -charges against the State Board of

Fisheries," of which a great .deal has been
said .in certain quarters, arid concerning
which- considerable" secrecy is being ob-
served,, are said by the friends of the
board not to be of great importance. The
Dispatch of a year ago/or more published
\u25a0certain, diarges made by some of We
planters conceniing ;the /administration
of the oyster, laws.;.Itis understood 'that
the State Association; of,Oyster Planters
has -.pi'eferred practically the same
charges, and that they, are to be pushed
by that body. The State Board of Fish-

:'eries held a meeting at Murphy's last
night, • but it. is. said that no action- was
taken on the subject. Indeed, one of the
officers of the board stated /that none or
the charges referred^ to had ever been
presented -to the" board^^"

A telegram t0... the • Dispatch from Nor-
ifolk last nightj \u25a0 says ion this subject:

"It is. asserted that unless therevis: a
change in a:short time, so much damage
will have

-been; done that the vast oyster
beds of the Bay'and its prolific tributaries,
will, bo destroyed in

"a few years. 1. The
principal complaint seems toibe that/ the
culling law .is.not as it shouia
be, and ;that"- instead -of being thrown
/overboard to grow to' larger size- and re-
plenish the 'natural rock,/ -the "baby
oysters' are almost" invariably brought
to market: and' sold as 'blue points.' As

.this state ;o; of /affairs""threatens the; very,
life of /the fiisheries'; industry, it has
awakened a- strong effort on the part of
those it/affects, 'to/remedy it. /. /\u25a0

"

'\u25a0"The State lons "since took;action in the
premises and; created" a little navy of|her
own;to Iceep track, not only of poachers
on the / natural :rock,: but .to police the
wa ters of all( the /oyster- bearing, streams,
and

'
to enforce . the culling lav/.' '\u25a0\u25a0 Mr.

Fleming.- of/the firm.'of White &Fleming,:
oyatermew .of this;city,.stated

;this morn-
ing in an interview, that in ;his opinion,

the lav? has by no:means. been enforced
asat :should have-been. -:

"
\u25a0

He cited a number :of instances of 'the
\u25a0most flagrant abuses. "..-.; ."'•\u25a0<" '\u25a0'-
-:
;-;"Not''only,"•/saidlhe,;' Vis"-the culling.iaw
not enforced in the." season -proper, but
•there are many/ torigmen 'and even dredg-
ers,. who /do not stop their \u25a0 work /at', the

\u25a0time specified: by lav,-, :but -who continue-to
work tlie.';;natural'.; rock long -after , the"
limit set by law has expired- _ -• ...'•; ;

'Iknow of these things," continued he,
"I;know that boats go but of this /port at
night:;after, the season is .'closed and work
\u25a0the"

-:- natural, nick;
"

without.': :h:ndrance.
Abouti the only•'.way-.- in-/wnich :the,.board
can be :held responsible ;-

for'-this stateVof
affairs, is that. asUthe'; custodians oi the
State beds/allithe 'year:round,' they should
have -.'the /.cruisers /: of the ;oyster ,'niyy
kVep-'an eye, on /-these; men.; > r"; '/ -'
;-;,/ "The fact .that.the .term ofi/the,-present
board expires~on; the 15th;of March, has
led the frierids'of its members to rear thai
;'the'-;fi«h^)^:;thV:'cha^es:at'this";tlin^^w
politlcalOas.-well \u25a0/ as' other '^''significance,":
and'that. the [result \may::be; that Governor.
;ir6'n_tasue". will

'appoint a feew.board;*, V-:

j THOSE ALLEGED CaVRCES.

is plenty .of time and no reason /why

there should be any hurry. So large
numbers of them went to hear Polk Miller
last nicht, and they came away delighted
beyond -measure with the great: enter-
tainer and his darkeys. Th« entertain-,

ment was given in the basement/ of Mr.
Millers store, /near Ninth and Main.
Mr;Miller;is soon going on a tour of
the ./North; with a sextette, o£ darkeys,

and before starting, he invited his friends:
of the Legislature and the convention to
-Hear -them sing and to listen to his owii
stories. . They .were enthusiastic, and
several who did not attend expressed re-
gret that they had not gone when they
heard their, colleagues tell of the great
lime/ they had had.

' ,: •\u25a0"^ \u25a0

. Though so many- of the /members went
down- to"hear Mr. Miller-and his negroes

there were/many of them in the:lobby
last"night. Various topics were unJer dis-
cussion, chiefly those relating to the work
of the convention. •

:I'-'It seems 'to me that it might be. a
good thing for the convention to proclaim
tho 'Constitution, tentatively,", said' Mr.
Moses' Green, member of the House, from
Fauquier. "I.mean that it might be a
good thing for it to proclaim the Consti-
tution as, to -the organic >law, with the
provision that it Is-to be voted on by the
people, say in two or three -years. I
claim to be at least as competent to
pass upon the Constitution as the majo-
rity of the voters/ and Iconfess that'lam
doubtful .as to many of its provisions.
It.might be

:
that after IHad. seen the

working of the Constitution Iwould like
the very things that now seem unwise.
Ido not know that this can be done,

but it strikes me that it.mightbe possi-
ble- to do something of the kind." The
proposition is distinctly novel.

,-. The members were laughing last night
over the failure of the sergeant-at-arms
to clear the Senato. chamber yesterday
when: the body went -into executive '•.ses-

sion. Among -, the' spectators" were. Mrs.
Willard and her. littlegiri,Belle:. Mr.' Wil-
lard motioned from the chair to Mrs.1Wil-
lard to retire- with the •other..: spectators,
and she and her little girl' started;'.' to' do
so, but the members would not let her,

and so she/remained while all others save
the members and officers went out. VI
guesy it is just as well,'.' remarked !Mr.
"Willard, Eotto'voce, when he saw that she
was -.made ''-to remain. -"She v/ould make
me tell her ;everything that /was done."
Many; of the members

''were'-present'eU"
to Mrs.'\u25a0-••\u25a0 Willard "/yesterday i afternoon;

and were charmed by her. attractiye". Per-
sonality... : : . :,

. The \message of Governor ?lontague
will be sent-- to the"-Legislature to-dajv

'It\u25a0 was expecteci "that-/ it."would; be .-sent
'in yesterday,- but: the /Governor, had -so
many interruptions- that ,he:/ could not
complete "- iti It is practically done now,
though there may be a few verbal. changes

made this -morning. :Thc re' iwas: no spe-
cial.reason' why -the":massage, should; have

.been, sent in 'yesterday, as that was r/~no't
the;firstday of:the/session. -Indeed." there
are:; said "\u25a0to be :instances in

'•• which the

.Governor ..has not -."sent .his -message; to'
the "Legislature. on the first; day.. The

\u25a0message ".will';not be a very-lengthy 'one.
Brevity promises to be/a .characteristic
of:; tliopapers of Governor Montague." . '

\u25a0Amons: '.\u25a0.the_nt»>st: important bills 'introT
duccd yesterday. was. that of:Mr.'Caton's,
providing a:-geiierul pension* law. /or the
StaU\ jThc"purpose Oif the -bill-is tci'prd-
vide':•'£_or. carrying, out f;the'.'pla.nv proposing
Uie appropriation".:- of • ?300,0OlVfor the ;i-o-

libf..of'ex-Cohfederata soldiers andjithelr
.widows. / r / \u25a0''" ":;':::./ '":.• :-r™.h'; - - \u25a0'";',- '\u25a0'-\u25a0'• \u25a0/..' :

;". litiero':was ,largo' attendance ;of;mem-
hevsfat ;the;operilnsjsession; of.;the -House
yesterday, every{one' toeIng In his
place.\^There;^wWe,S^^y^ :'P^*?a.^.Vs<"'^£
changes'' pffgreetings among ;theTmembers. :

\u25a0The. attendance- '. of visitors was unusual-

\u25a0: Mr.:- Charles -T.' Bland yesterday intro-
duc^two^l6cal^bUls;tnat:.willrProvok'eTa
spirited^flght'Un^theV committee';-, and| on

'\u25a0.the^ifldof'g.of
'
:the t.House -iitjthey^are^rei'

]ported2to^tnat\body.;tTJbe' ;biUßirhttyel^

serve to secure a test of opinion as to
.the sentiment of the members on the
question of submission, for trie -convention
being supremo is not bound by.any action

, ol the General Assembly. .-•'
Mr. Tonoy, of Manchester*, introduced

yesterday a bill to incorporate the Man-
chester and Richmond Free Bridge Com-
pany. This is the first legislative step in
the movement to. connect the two cities
by another free bridge. .

Lazy. Liver
,;When the liver goes wrong,

everything is wrong.
'

You"

have dyspepsia, coated
tongue, constipation, bilious-
ness, sick hesdache, nausea^"general :dsbilityy'. "'One of
Ayer's Pilis each nipt, just
one, gently starts the jiver
and removes all trouble.
_-;\u25a0.**' Lhavcused Aj^r's Pills for liver
complaint,.ahd have fmuidcjheinvto be,
:the best thing-rbeve^er/tricdi''-^: i;

E.N. North, Sidell, IU.
ZSc -'b«- J- C. AVERCO., 1ai,M.Mm.'

WASHIXGTOX. D.C, February 39.—

: Again to-day, the general ,debate in the

House/ on tho';'- Indian appropriation ,btu

:"was devoted almost entirely to extraneous
topics. "As on yesterday, t lie issue raised
by Mr. Wheeler, of -Kentucky, a few days

. ajro. came in lor considerable, attention. ;

and was the feat t:re of 'the session. Mr.
Bromwell, an

'
Ohio Republican; llr.Kern,

Bn Illinois Democrat, and Mr. Fleming."

. a Georgia Democrat, added .their views to

.the literature on the subject, but it was j

Mr. Boutcll. an Illinois Republican, wno
entertained tho House :most. }.

Mr. Hamilton, a. Michigan Republican,

enlivened the proceedings, with an chter-
tainJrig speech on trusts. The other
jßpcakers were Mr. .Little, of Arkansas,
who discussed conditions in' tlic 'Indian
OLC-rritory; Mr. Corliss, of:Michigan, who
epoke on tho Pacific cable; Mr. Stephens.
of Texas, on Statehood for .Oklahoma;
Jlr. Sulzcr, of New York, on increased
3>sy<. for letter-carriers: ,Mr_; Fitzgerald,
o£ New York, on education of the Indians;

": Mr. Jackson, -of Kansas, "on the election
of senators, by the people,' and .Mr, New-
lands, of.Nevada; on the Hill"bin to re-
deem silver dollars in gold. '".'v'

'

PLAYr TO GERMAN GALLERY..Mr. Bromwcll paid a high tribute to the j
S«rmans an6.' -elicited from Mr. Wheeler
ihe remark that he had no objection to!
Jtlr. Bromwcll's making himself solid with• Jiis German constituents.

Mr. Kern, wh-o announced that he
'
repre-

sented a'ln.rge German constituency ajid

-himself a son of German parents,-!
•protested against the attempt to make !
political capital out of'the recent speech
of Mr. Wheeler, of KonUickjV,which he
characterized as an "insigniflcajit inci-

• dent." He followed his protest' wU'a an
assault on the majority for their failure
to show sympathy for the, Boers, strug-
gling in South Africa,"he said, "for the
liberties for which our forefatheYs
Cought."

\u25a0 Mr. Boutoil. of Illinois, congratulated
Mr. 'Kern upon his accession to they band
»f Amorlcan humorists in which Mr.
<^lic-eler ranked so high. \u25a0

BOUTELL ON "SYCOPHANCY."
Mr. Boutell then proceeded with

cate humor to trace the origin of what
Sir. Wheeler had called "truculent syco-
phancy." First he read a letter writ-
Aen by Thomas Jefferson in 1771, in which
te authorized the purchase of a coat oi
fcrms for himself, and from another.
Written four years later, in which he said
that he would rather be dependent upon
Great Britain "than *any. other country,
Br than none." Then he passed down to
the days of Martin Van Buren and told,

.of the visit of his son, John, to the- Court'
tit St. James, which earned for.him the
•obriquet of "Prince John." by- which he
\cas known afterwards: Mr. Boutell said
be felt sure that when Ihe daughter of
Xhe President returned from the corona-
tion of Edward VII. she wouT3 not be
-known as "Princess Alice.*' Mr. Boutell
jlhen 'told the story of tho coronation of
the Czar of Russia in ISSR, and of the

< Appearance on that occasion of the
i>emocra tic-administration Ambassador,

Clifton • Breckinridge, ho said, amid
iaughter. a native of Lexington, Ky.

"He has been dead politically 'ever
**ince,f

' interjected. Mr." Fitzjerald, of
Kcw York.

BRECKIN'KTDGE. COSTUME.
Mr. Boutcll producr-d Iho cablegrams

nnd oorroEpondence that passed b^twe-en
Mr Breckinrldge and th" State Pepart-
ment relative to the costume the Ambas-
sador should \ve,nr at the coronation.

I Mr. Sims, of.Tonncssoe, interrupt e& to
nsk whore this! correspondence had been
Dbtained.

"They are the originals fmm tho State
Department," replied Mr. Boutoil.

"Could "not the diligence of the Stale
\u25a0Department be bctteer' employed in help-
ing the suffering P>eers than in unoarth-
!ln«r this corrpspondenc<":?" inquired M-.
"Richardson, the minority lender, amid
Democrat Ie applause.

.'<: CLEVELAND AND QUEEN LIL.
-

'\u25a0': - "Ileave that to the exports on 'trucu-
lent Eycophancv.'

"
replifd Mr. Boutell

Vho then dPEcribcd the rpcop tion of the
.Qneen of Hawaii <n Washington and thp

henor shown her by President Clevrlnnd.
',3Tp read a crapiiic nc'cwint of Thf' dinno-

ifTlvcn at the White Houpo-. where the,

'Oupen occ'.!r>ip<-V Iho pf>nt of honor on the
'right of the Prp>iclerit{ :-

"Thus." ho addod. "wo have. traced tho
.(orifrin of tr'iculPnf sycophancy from tho
•flay whon the first Democratic ProFldnrit
ipurchased a-bosus coat of arris tn iho*
iontcrtftinment of.a Oucon at. Hip

"
Whit-p'.

IHousp by tho lai=t DPmocatic Provident."
KRcpublican anplnuse and lanshter.)

TOUR. OF ALKXTS'S.
'Mr. Boutoil caused cr^'sxt amuwment \

J 'by then roadinsr a publishod account of;
*th(? tour. "of tho United Sates by. the
Grand Duke Aloxis, in IS7I.\u25a0; dwrll'ng

;.\jrvon tho -clptalls of his visit to Kentucky.

i'-w'here \u25a0he:was rocoived ".•>ff'?'ally". and
\u25a0with gi cat state. With exceedingly good

Hompcr ho concluded by expressing
[the hope that what had occurred in the-
-Jlousfi within the last wodc would be

abroad pimply as another evi-
jdence of the "erratic and sporadic form

Iwhich' American humor sometimes took
tin the American House of Reproscnta-
'tivps." ; .-.
: Mr, Fk'.mißg.: of Gopi'gia, closed the i
".ncidont with a few.remarks explaining
•wherpin ho took issue with Mr. Wheeler

-In what tho latter had said a few days
ago Tho Houso. thon' adjourned. .
•
'

SENATE. PROCEEDINGS.
-\u25a0" Th« Senate continued: th«> consideration
of the Philippine tariff bill to-day, the
;.main spefche? being made by Mr. Bur- •

.jnws. of Michigan, for the bill, and ;

",-Mr. Money, ''of Mississippi, against it,
inlthough Mr. Mitchell, of Oregon; Mr.,
Forahcr, of Ohio; Mr. Mallory. of Flor- |

.Ida; and Mr. Tillman;- of South
iall;took more or loss part -in the general

dobate on the subject. A•resolution of-
fered, by Mr. Tillman. of Sp.uth Carolina,
was adopted, dircqting the Civil-Service"

• Commission "to transmit; to the Senate
a .statement showing the /apportionment
of the employees in the. various citipari-

mt-nts of "the government; from the seve-
ral St a.tos and the District. of Columbia,'
tojr<:tficr:wlth.the percentage ofemployees
in the departments.' •"

-_
"
,

Mr..liurrows Vjs.h.l that -Concress, .now:
was dealing with lfhiliiipine"questions', as.
they were found to-day, and not as tliny

had been in the past,' or might be> in the-
future. lie felt that the nation was'
confronted by a condition f.K.d not by a
-theory.".

"We hold," said. he, ."the "Philippinei s-
lands by-a!-title that cannot, be. challenged

-
by:any court in .Christendom. AYe have
become responsible for them [ to the na-
tions of :the world. The- pending bill
simply provides revenues sufficient ;to

meet the needs of the . government of
the Philippines."

"BEXBVOLEXT ASSIMILATION."
While the Michigan Senator v.-as read-

ing the proclamation of •\u25a0 President Me-.
Kinley, known as the "benevolent assimi-
lation" proclamation. Mr. Tillman inter-
rupted to inquire ifhe contended that the
President had authority to issue that
proclamation. .. '\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"Xo doubt of it,", replied Mr. Bur-
rows. While the /treaty had not been
ratilled, he said, th? President had ample
authority to issue such .a proclamation
as a guide to the military commanders
in tb>3 Philippines. '....'.

"In other words."
'
suggested Mr. Till-

mr.n, "although that proclamation' sedu-
lously ignored the political status of. the
Filipin^i it was expected that 9.000,000

of peopl\kwould accede to its provisions."
Mj.

'

CuS^-f>n interrupted to say that'
the proclamation -was considered so ex-
treme that a part of it was suppressed
by General Otis.
\u25a07Mr. Burrows declined to be diverted
further from bis argument by Mr. Till-
m'an," as "the questions ,of the Senator
from South." Carolina ;;• are evidently not
intended to illuminate th'a subject."

Mr. Burrows contended that while the
Filipinos desired a good government, they

did not,,- as a whole, desire independence,'

because it was, realized 'by the best in-
formed of them that an independent
government in the archipelago was neither
practicable nor desirable. The Filipinos,

he asserted, were not prepared, either
by ,education or experience/ for inde-
pendence, and could not maintain it if

it were granted to them.
MALLORY ON" NAVIGATION" LAWS.
Mr.Mallory,of Florida, declared his op-

position to the principles underlying:the
pending measure, and to the specific pro-
visions of the bill. He made an argu-

ment in support of his proposed amend-
ment to the bill, which,.he said, ,was de-
signed to -conform the measure to cer-
tain principles of navigation that have
been in operation for many years.

Mr. Mallory's amendment provided in

brief that the navigation laws of the.
United. States, suitably modified, should
be -applied to traffic between the United
States and the Philippines, and among

the islands of the archipelago. He main-
tained that the proposition of the major-
ity to admit foreign ships to bur coast-
wise trade was so great an innovation
that it ought not to be considered light-
ly: I •'

'"
.

Mr. Mallory did not want to embarass
the shipping on the Pacific, so he had
freed in his amendment a: limited time
during which foreign ships should en-
joy participation in the trade ...in the
Philippine islands. That limit was July,
1903. After that time the amendment
provides, the United States navigation

laws would apply to Philippine trade,
absolutely.

Mr. Mallory maintained that Congress

should control th« navigation trade be-
tween the Philippines and the United
States, and the trade among the islands
themselves, and not the Philippine com-
mission. Ifhis amendment were adopted,

it would do away with some of the serious
objections to the proposition of.-the ma-
jority: As it stood, that was a measure
unsound in principle and unwise inpolicy,

but ifhis amendment were adopted the
'majority proposition would "at least be
rendered somewhat better.

TILL.M.ANREFUTES BURROWS.
Mr. Tillman presented a number of pub-

lic documents, as, he said, in refutation
of statements made by;

Mr. Burrows in'
his address earlier in the day. These
papers generally bore upon the treatment
by the United States of the inhabitants
of newly acquired countries, and were
intended to show that they have in the
past !been received as citizens. He laid
spi-cial. stress upon the. difference of
circumstances connected with the acquisi-.

tion of Louisiana, and those connected
with -the acquisition of the Philippines,

the former 'he- characterized as Demo--
cratic expansion, and the latter as Renub-
licari subjugation. Speaking of the Philip-
pines,. he said our conduct in those is-
lands had been so infamous that it should
cau.se a blush of shame to mantle the
check of every American. Quoting Me-:
Kinley's announcement that we must
pursue a -method of "benevolent assimi-
lation" of the.Filipinos. Mr. Tillman said
that the assimilation which had been

practiced could be contrasted to nothing
so well as the parable of the lamb and
the lioiii It would bo found, he said,

whon they should set AJP, that tho lamb'
would be inside the lion. .He spoke
of the effort of building

'
up American

schools' ir. the Philippines, as "mawkish
sentimentality," saying that the system
could be of no avail, in view, of the
fact that the teachers sent over know'no-

\u25a0 thing:' of the language of the Filipinos,

and the Filipinos nothing of the English
language. "And yet, ' ,he said,, '.'this
is the system advocated by the oleagi:

-
[

nous Senator from Michigan,. aiid' pre-:;
stimably endorsed, by his ;\u25a0 constituents,

the people of..MichlganV? \u25a0;.;
Taking this to be the position of the j

people of that State, he. exclaimed, "May i
God have mercy on their: pusilanimous ;

souls." j.-. "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 .-'\u25a0'.•\u25a0. -.. -.t|
MONEY REPLIES' TO MITCHELI*

. MrO Money, of Mississippi, replied to.;
some points in the speech made by Mr.

"Mitchell a few days since. ft-..': ;
The- important question ,was .not

1

what :

aliould be'.dono forHhe Filipinos, contin-
ued Mr. Money, but .whiu.should.be done;
tor our own people. Our >osiii^:i X b-;'',
argues,- iKiie to bring;on:.war .with other :
nations at ary'ithue, wh«n *ho "$1,500,000 j

\u25a0per woek expenditure r*oulu. ba vastly j
[increased. AYe should

-
«et .rid

"
'otl'-tr-* i>yJ

lands inour own iunrest, Xlr. Money "fry-"-*']
on., especially for »c; i>urpose &t. w-» At-<
eating from:our,"country' the praciice coi ;
the part ol Congress of. conf^-rlng aut*-''j
cratic power; on , the,-.Exoci:live.' \u25a0

. vW« will find..before we terminate the
.experiment,"" he" said.- "that the" .saddest
driy of o;ir history was "\u25a0•'the day that we
sipne-d tho Spanish tVcaty."

-
\ |

..; FORAKER VS. TILLMAX.. : '•.
.Replying to;Mr. Tillman'; """Mr. Foraker
said; the people of Louisiana had .. not
born; allov.'C'd :to elect a;Governor or the j

of that territory, .and. that /the
ijjovcrliment established in> the::;Philippines.
;is far:more liberal than / the jtqvermnent;

vrf!ablisticd in • Louislana ;by.:Je ffarson -and
jth'c. r|emocratic".:Cc»rirrress' of that day.V,

.'\u25a0:.- iriiffrujitln'Ef;,Mr. Tilimfiasaid the Presi-


